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2THE passing of Ross Vernet Patterson from this life has left a great void in Jeffer-
son Medical College. His death , coming with such dramat ic suddenness,
seemed to stun temporarily all activ ity in the institution. The loss of his magnetism
was immediately apparent , so that a pall seemed to hang over us. Students we nt
about the halls almost with reverence. The Hosp ital assumed a sobe r asp ect suc h
as I have never seen o r felt before. His brother phys ic ian s d iscusse d his dea th in
subdued tones and his friends mourned his pass ing with a p ro fo und sense o f
their loss .
No more colorful figure ever graced the halls of ou r institution. We hav e had
Masters in Medicine, Surgery and Sc ience but never such a cha racte r in whom
pr ide , egotism , arrogance and intelligence were so finely blended to make the
super-man. He loved Jefferson , pra ised Jefferson , fought and slave d that Jefferso n
should cont inue to hold her place in the foreground of Medic ine in which she had
been placed by his untiring efforts .
His tenure as Dean was filled with trials , tribulations and triumphs. A man of
courage , he feared no one. He entered into combat will ingly against stro ng foe s
who frequently outnumbered him, sometimes outmanoeuvered him bu t never
out-genera led him. He was always p reparing his lines for futu re encounters.
Dr. Patterson was not without personal ambition. What red-blooded man is?
His enemies unjustly accused him of being ambitious as though th is we re a crime
and on this ground they pilloried him unmercifully , while he , apparent ly unaffected
by their animosity , suffered quietly and at t imes reached a state alm ost of depres-
sion . On these occasions he was quite morose and seclus ive , re tir ing to a hunti ng
lodge for trap-shooting or fishing from which he would retu rn in a few days his
courtly , genial self. Never, however , d id he shir k his duty o r obl igat io n to his
Alma Mater.
Many of us who remember the old College with its ant iquated d issec ting ro om
on the Fifth Floor , its dark , d ingy , unkempt lecture halls with the ir uncomfo rtable
armless benches, and with its few old laboratories , cannot help bu t wo nder how we
have progressed so far. Today , through Dr. Patterson 's generalsh ip and influen ce
with ou r Board of Trustees , the friends of Jefferson and the Alumn i Asso ciat ion ,
we have , as you all know, the last word in medical equ ipment , no t on ly in the
College but also in the Curtis Clin ic and in the Hospital.
To his intimate friends-the few he permitted himself to have-Dr. Patterson
was a man of sterling character . They enjoyed his genteel influe nce, his comrade-
ship and his hospitality and they were devoted to him .
At his deathbed , I see Bruce Nve, his friend and ass istant , adm inister ing ca rbon
dioxide and oxygen , refusing to place the Dean in an oxygen tent , stat ing that
Dr. Patterson would not like it. I see Henrr Mohler standing by that same bed ,
pained by his incapacity to help his friend . see Robert Hooper, the Pres ident of
our Board of Trustees , comins to the Dean 's deathbed h) pay homage to his friend
and faithful co-worker through the twenty years of reconstruction which have given
us our Jefferson of today.
Dean Patterson will never be forgotten. He will take his place of immor ta lity
in Jefferson with McClellan , Pancoast , the Grosses , Keen and the DaCostas .
Thomas A. Sha llow
THE NEW COLLEGE AND THE OLD
A dream]brought '0 reality in the admin isfrat ion of Dean Ross V . Patl erson
4The Fruition of the Clinician*
HENRY A. CHRISTIAN, M.D. , A.M., L.L.D., S.D.
*The William Potter Memorial Lecture delivered at The Jeffer son Med ica l College.• February II , 1937.
YOU, yo ung men, sta nd now a t the entrance way to a pleasant path,which you will follow in it s winding cou rse throughout yo ur profes-
sional life, a path leading toward th e goal of attainment, which is the aim
of almos t all of you , your fruition into a finished clinic ian, the highest
a ttainme nt of a medical career. The path is a long one, over which you can
not race. As it meanders along, the turnings of yo ur path may be abrupt;
what is ju st around th e corne r a lways is un certain ; haste will close vistas
th at open befor e yo u now on this side , now on that, v istas which bring
enligh tenme nt to the clinician. Year by yea r yo u will follow such a path
until a day will come, when sudde nly from some elevated point you catch
a glimpse of broad expanses of hill and dale a nd plain with snow capped
peaks in th e distance; until thi s panoramic view comes before your eye,
yo u hav e not developed into a real clinician .
The stud ies, whi ch now yo u are pursuing in the medical school, are
layin g a broad foundation on whi ch in later yea rs yo u can build . Your
curriculum has been wisely selected by men , who themse lves ha ve trod the
pa th and so know wha t sor t of a founda tion yo u will need as a basis for a
development into those qualities of mind and soul that mak e the clinician.
How ever, rem ember , tha t, with all dili gence in learning, with in the medical
school course you ca n bu t lay a foundation . \Vhen you complete this
course a nd are pronounced grad uates in medi cine , yo u are very far from
being clini cian s, perhaps actually not ve ry mu ch nearer th a t goal than when
yo u gradua ted from college, though fa r be tter fitted now to take the neces-
sary next ste ps .
The day long since has passed when in th e nied ical school course of
four yea rs could be taugh t all of the importan t facts that it is believed that
th e practitioner needs to kn ow. The medi cal school attempts so to train
its students th a t th ey ma y be prepared to tak e the next steps in their
ed uca tion. The most importan t things th a t you ca n get, will get or have
gotten from th e medi cal school are th e will to keep on lea rn ing and the
wa y to do it.
Those of you st ill in th e ea rlier years of yo ur medi cal school sojourn
doubtlessly often wonder ju st wha t ana to my , ph ysiology , pathology, etc.,
have to do with yo ur future ca re of patien ts a fte r yo u enter into practice.
The answer is th at without discipline in t hese sub jects th e futu re physician
is unprepared to cont inue to learn medi cine from his patients; these dis-
ciplines should have tau gh t you th e meth ods and the gro und work of
knowledge on whi ch yo u are to build that clini cal ac umen, which eventually
will bear fruit in yo ur perfecti on as a clini cian.
M any of th e facts of th ese subjec ts yo u will forget, I a m sure, but the
way yo u learned th em , if you have not merely parro t-like comm itted them
to memor y , will have prepared yo u to learn of the ever new facts that are
bein g dis covered and crit ically , discriminatingly to select from the welter
of th em, those that wisely yo u ca n utilize in the better ca re of your patients.
The wise clinician is he who kn ows both wha t to ta ke an d what to discard
of new knowledge coming from laboratories a nd clini cs.
" Then you receive yo ur degree from the Medi cal School, yo u are ready
to commence tha t further training whi ch eve ntua lly will make of yo u finished
5clinicians. Far are you still from being ready to begin practice. Fortunate
will you be, can you enter into the life within the walls of a hospital und er
the guiding hand of men, who already have trod the path, which now you
are entering into, and who can point out to you the way. In fact such next
step is a necessity; no medical school now attempts to train it s gradua tes
to begin at once the practice of medicine.
The selection of a hospital in which to serve your interneship is a problem
that confronts you in your senior year in the medical school. All gradua tes
must secure an interneship. Young graduates in medicine all too often
select for an interneship a hospital in which they are left largely to their
own devices and in which they have but little supervision from members
of the visiting staff; usually a hospital in which for a short time th ey a re
on this or that service.
* * * * *
After completion of an interneship, further residence 10 a hospital in
some capacity should be sought. If one expects to qualify before one of
these newer boards of certification this becomes a necessity. A minimum
of two years of this type of super-interne service should be taken . Perhaps
one of the greatest influences in sound post-graduate education in medicine
at present lies in what is represented by the positions of assistant residen t
and resident in our hospitals. Men holding these posts teach much of great
value to the internes, while they themselves are learning mu ch of the
greatest importance in their subsequent development.
Let us picture to ourselves a hospital with a group of eager young
internes, preferably selected by competition from different medi cal schools,
in contact throughout every twenty-four hours with another group of yo ung
men, assistant residents, who have completed their interne training, a t ra in-
ing which should have lasted for from one and one-half to two years, all pre-
sided over by a resident physician or surgeon, who has passed through these
other grades of training, the latter responsible to the visiting staff on du ty
at the time for the proper care of the patients and the efficiency of th e work
of internes and assistant residents. How eager, how active, how stimulating
their discussions over the daily events of the hospital service. This is
education in its broadest and best aspects.
The influence exerted by such a type of resident group on the visit ing
sta ff is most stimulating. This younger group in th e aggregate knows so
much that the visiting physician or surgeon must be on his toes all of the
time to keep sufficiently ahead of them in knowledge to ju stify his job.
The lazy member of the visiting staff, the one not well train ed a nd not
keeping up with medical progress, soon is shamed into resignation from t he
sta ff, and the hospital is the better for his leaving.
Unfortunately far too few hospitals in America are organized with such
a super-interne staff and thereby are doing but an inferior job in th e ca re
of patients and essentially no job at all in training men for sa t isfactory
clinical work. Often as I go about the country, I see magnificen t hospital
plants equipped with every conceivable adjunct for fine clinical work a nd
yet with only internes on a twelve month rotating service and nothing more.
I find the visiting staff in such hospitals largely mediocre than otherwise.
I grieve at the lost opportunities here in the training of ph ysician s and
surgeons. I feel sad about the failures in such hospitals to give to the
patients the best possible care based on a diagnosis as nearly perfect as can
be attained. To my mind such hospitals are a liability rather th an a n asset
6in th e progress of Am erican medi cine. The fu tu re in a ll things depends most
on the yo ung . T o yo u yo ung men , I would say, ponder over these state-
ments of min e based on a long and sincere in terest in the training of young
men to become fine clini cian s a nd in the im proving of the professional care
of sick American s. When th e opportunity comes, do yo ur part in correcting
these deficiencies , such as I have ind ica ted , as well as any others that
yo u find .
At some time in his t ra ining the prospective clinician should spend one
or two years in one of th e lab oratories of the medi cal sciences. A position
comb ining opport unity for teaching stude nts with investigation is very
ideal. Just whi ch of the medi cal sciences is followed is relatively unim-
por tant, th ough person ally I believe pathology offers the best preparation
for th e future clini cian. I will ad mit, however, that I may be prejudiced
in thi s, as in my ea rly t raining I spent five years myself in the pathological
laborator y under th e guidance of great pathologists, an experience which
has been of inestimabl e valu e to me in all of my subsequent clinical work.
In ph ysiology, in biochemi stry , in pharmacology eq ua lly will fine training
be found . After all it 's t he qu ali ty of the master under whom you work
rather th an his subject whi ch counts.
It may not be possible for eve ry st ude nt to ha ve as much training as I
have out lined . He sho uld have as mu ch as poss ible, planned in general
along th e lines indica ted . Wi th this comp leted, then the prospective
clini cian ha s been thoroughly grounded in the fundamental knowledge that
he will need . From now on, all will depend on his own effort. How the
man daily carries on t he clini cal work that comes to him determines what
sort of a clini cian eventua lly will he beco me . I t is very important that he
should record ample hist ories and full notes on the physical examination of
his pa tients. T o depend on mem ory is notoriously untrustworthy. Many
a t ragedy of bad treatmen t has resul ted from a failure to make notes. With
such a foundation , as I have suggested, each patient whether in hospital
or home, ca n be stud ied just as t horoughly as is poss ible to anyone. How-
eve r, remem ber tha t undue dependen ce on mechanical and laboratory pro-
ced ures easi ly may lead to ea rly a trophy of the power to think. The
medi cal man , who does not t hink , is a dan ger to his patients. Simple
measures of obse rv a tion sho uld precede always more elaborate technical
methods. Econom ically it is unfai r to the hospi tal a nd to the patient to
orde r many laboratory procedures that do not help in a better diagnosis
and a more effective t reatment. Wi sdom in clinical matters enables you to
select the procedure most likely to clea r up the diagnosis. T his should be
done first. Then others may be sought, if needed. I t is a valuable part of
a man's training to review each pa tien t's record at the end of his study to
see what of the various methods of study have bee n of important help and
whi ch have failed to add wor thwhile data .
There is an unfortuna te tende ncy today to regard anything that can
be expressed numericall y as of great accuracy a nd la boratory tests includ-
ing th e x-ray as infallible. Errors here are unfortuna tely numerous; often
th e good clinici an ca n det ect them at a glance and d iscard them from his
measures of attaining a diagnosis ; the poo r clinician blunders even more
th an he otherwise would in not kn owing t he weaknesses and fallacies, the
possible and probable erro rs, of labora tory meth ods. T here is a necessary
lag between sy m ptoms and laboratory and x-ray evidence of disease; some-
times the lag is long, and ofte n a n entirely cor rect d iagnosis can be made
before either lab orator y test or x-ray observation give confirmatory evi -
DR. THOMAS McCRAE
(1870-1 93 5)
Portrctr presented to the College by fr iends ond slud en ls
of this famous cl in ician on November 18, 1937.
8dence of the diagnosis; pa t ients' treatment should not wait in its inception
on such confirmatory ev ide nce .
In last analys is th e qua lity of yo ur profess ional work will depend on
yo ur accumulated experience a nd knowledge.
So far I have sa id nothing about rea d ing. Today often the complaint
is made t hat so mu ch is pu blished that one ca n not keep up with it . This
is but th e excuse of the lazy. I t is surprising how littl e daily reading is
needed to keep one well informed in medi cal litera tu re. Books and jo urnals
a re necessary to the making of a clini cian . Etymologica lly, clin ician appears
to mean he wh o sits by a bed, but t he meani ng of clin ician, as we under-
stand it today , has greatly broa dened from t hat early meaning. Assuredly
he , wh o merely sits, will never become a real clinician, and yet hours by the
bedside of pa tien ts is a necessary part of the training of the clinician but
not hou rs of merely passive sitting . Observation by the bedside reveals
more and more in proport ion to the observer's know ledge of the observa-
tions of other clin icians as reco rded in boo ks and journals. The developing
clini cian needs to record ca refully, acc urately, in great detail what he
obse rves and th en to chec k his observations with those recorded in medical
literature. A good way to do is to observe yo ur patient, then read all you
can find abou t the things yo u have observed and fina lly reohserve yo ur
patient in light of wh a t yo u hav e read. This ta kes t ime. Consequently
in yo ur ea rlier days in clini cal work it is unfor tunate to have many patients.
A few pa tien ts , tho roughly stud ied, with lon g hou rs spe nt in reading, teach
far more th an man y patients, of necessity sketchi ly st udied with little
t ime for reading.
A ve ry long period of time is requ ired for the development of a clinician.
M an y patien ts mu st have been stud ied, and the progression of the phenomena
of d isease wa tched carefully over and over again . The bulk of recorded
medi cal observation is great, necessita t ing lon g hours spent with medical
boo ks and journals.
Disease is a natural ph enomenon in indi vidu als possessing a very great
vari ety of cha racteristics . Hen ce t he picture of d isease is ever a changing
one with almost an in finit y of possibilities as to wha t may happen . Always
we are dealing wi th two major variables, a varying disease cause and a
va ry ing host , with man y addit iona l variables of minor significance and
impor tan ce. Ma them a ticall y under such circumstances the possibility of
wha t will ha ppen runs in to very la rge numbers. However, this is what
constit utes one of t he great fascina t ions in the practices of the art and
science of medi cine and rende rs the long road in the training of a clinician
a pleasan t one.
Clinica l work, t ho ugh it entails years of train ing before one becomes an
accomplished clini cian , is never a dull existence. There is ever in medical
work th a t un certain ty of what is ju st around the corner that makes of
exploration and investigation a great appeal to men. Each new patient is
like the un charted sea or the unmapped land; in advance it is not known
what is to be revealed. The new pa tien t may present phenomena never
befo re witn essed by yo u, perhaps never before described by any medical
man in all time. ew diseases st ill are being discovered, new methods of
treating th em a re being developed, but the new is not appreciated by the
physician of small experience, not cognizant of what already has been
wri t ten in medi cal litera ture. T he more one knows, the more one sees that
is new ; the greater t he experience and the learning of the clinician, the
greater his pleas ure in his wor k.
9Clinical experience is mu ch like a collec tion, th e clinicia n like the col-
lector. A collect ion be it of stamps , or of books, or of pictures , or of antiq ues.
or of wh a t not, is of valu e in ra tio to it s completeness, containing as many
fine exa mples as possibl e of wh a t exists in the field in whic h one has become
a collecto r. Alm ost all of us at someti me in life beco me col1ectors of some-
thing ; we have a n inh erent instin ct t hat lead s to collecting . T he clinician
needs such an instinct ; his clinica l experience is his collection, a collection
complete in ratio as it contains mem ories of observed exa mples of al1 sorts
of combinations of di sease cond itions. Like the collector, the trained
clini cian recognizes at once the new specime n for his collection . In the
ea rly days of his developmen t the clinic ia n adds rapid ly to his experience,
for in t hat peri od almost every patient presen ts a new phenomenon. Then
progress becom es slowed , more duplica tes are ad ded in the clinical collec-
t ion, bu t as th e duplica tes a re stud ied, it becomes evident t hat differences
have bee n overloo ked. The collect ion then mu st be restudied. It is sur-
pri sing how mu ch has escaped t he eyes in t hese days of inexperience. ow
comes t he reward of havin g recorded in detail yo ur observations of patients.
At times it may have seemed a waste of t ime to make careful notes of each
patient, bu t wh en yo u return to them, yo u find, if yo ur work has been well
done, th e reward of havin g ju st th e da ta yo u need for a better understa nd ing
of th e meaning of some cha nge wrough t by d isease. Continued, careful
recording of yo ur observations mad e on yo ur own patients is a very essential
factor in t he developmen t of th e clinicia n.
Just how long it takes to make a clinician, obviously varies with the
industry and a bility of the individual. However, fiftee n to twenty years
afte r gra d uation seems to me a reason able peri od of time to set as the mini-
mum for developmen t into a clini cian . M y experience has been that there
is a t abo ut that t ime a ra the r abrupt cha nge in yo ur medi cal mental atti-
t ude , ma rk ing the time when one first reali zes t hat he has acquired certain
powers that go to make up a developed clinicia n. Quite suddenly a certain
vision is acq uired t hat ena bles yo u to see in patients re lations of things that
hi th erto have been missed. Prior to this t ime t his power has been lacking.
Not until it is acq uired , ca n yo u be conside red a developed clinician.
The clini cal ability that is slowest to develop is ability in prognosis.
Method s of treatmen t are easiest to lea rn. Diagn ostic sk ill comes much
la ter, bu t withou t it , trea tm en t ca n not be effectual. Fi na lly the clinician
ga ins the power of foreseein g the course a nd outcome of d isease in the par-
t icula r pa tient. Only wh en ability in prognos is is attained, can one be
regarded a real clinicia n. This last attrib ute of the clinician to be acquired
is one whi ch th e clini cian must develop in him self with ou t much aid from
outside instruction . Progn osis ca n not be taught. Ra rely has anyone
wri tten a boo k on progn osis, t ho ugh prognos is is one division of almost
every discussion of a ny di sease. These discussion s, however, of prognosis
deal largely with sta tistics of dura tion , percentage of occ urrence of complica-
t ions a nd figures of mor tali t y , a ll helpful eno ugh to t he clinician, but not
furni shing mu ch of a basis for foreseei ng what is goi ng to happen to the
pa rti cul ar individual patien t , a nd t hat is t he kin d of prognosis that the
pa tient a nd th e patient's family seek kn owledge of. After years of experi-
ence in wa tching patien ts wi th ful1 kn owledge of avai lable statistical data
the clini cian acq uires wh at may seem to the begi nner a n almost uncanny
power in foretellin g wh a t is going to happ en to the indi vidual sick of a given
disease. Then and then only has the frui tion of the clinicia n taken place.
Fifteen or more years seem to you now a ve ry long period of time, but
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lit tle do yo u reali ze how rapid ly these years will speed by. Your pathway
to the ultimate goal of yo ur medi cal development is a pleasing one. Many
pleas ures await yo u as yo u tread th is path. T here is the consciousness of
a developin g kn owledge of medi cine. There are happy associations with
colleagues a nd patients. There is the satisfaction of a task being well done.
There is the rewa rd of an ea rned incom e more tha n sufficient to meet vour
actua l needs in life. You r in fluence on patients and associates can be of
great usefulness. There is the pleas ure of doing yo ur part in the com-
muni ty life t hat surrounds yo u. As yo u go a long, yo u can by your work
contribute to the store of med ical litera ture observations that will be help-
ful to other ph ysicians and surgeo ns. Fina lly, when you have attained
yo ur goal of becoming a clinicia n, a ll of these rewards of your work will
continue wi th a n ever growing increm en t , and there will be added the very
great sa t isfact ion of be ing able wisely to guide yo unger men along their
pa th of developm en t. As t he years go on, d iligence in following the path
yo u have chose n increasingly will have its rewa rd in bringing you closer
and closer to the goal of yo ur endeavo r, frui t ion in to a fi nished clinician .
Do not ga the r from what I ha ve sa id that medi cine a nd its practice is
all a matter of mind. Much, too, of it s success lies in its soul. The med ical
man should be an exempla r in his community of the wor th y life. His
dealings all mu st be upright a nd honest. His habi ts free from criticism.
He will need th e suppor t of a true religion. A simple fa ith in God a nd his
ways should emana te from all true ph ysician s. If he believes not, this will
not be possibl e. The believing ph ysician ofte n ca n br ing into perfection a
cure not otherwise a t ta inable. There is no place in the professio n of med i-
cine for the ag nostic, the a the ist. M an needs a religion and particularly
wh en he is sick. Religion is not a ma tter of form but of simple faith. With
it ph ysician and patien t meet the t ria ls of life and ill heal th with chin up
a nd a winning smile. I would say to a ll of yo u a nd especially to you , young
men . have a religion of fai th and belief; it will help yo u over many a hard
place.
As one wh o for nearl y forty years has been following th is path toward
fruition into a finished clinicia n, I welcom e yo u to the joys of its meander-
ings. T o me the journey has bee n a very happy one . I have never held in
high regard the medi cal man who constant ly te lls of how hard he works
ra th er tha n speaking of th e joy he gets from his work. I have enjoyed a
simple faith in a God . I look back in mem ory on ma ny pleasing vistas, on
meetings wi th deligh tful compa nions, on friendly helpful guidance and
inspiration from men of great attainment in our professio n who were tread-
ing th e sa me path in advance of me a nd on the opportunity of giv ing a
helping hand to a sp lend id gro up of yo unger men , to whom it has been my
good fortune, as th eir chief, to be a guide as they in th eir turn have entered
on th e beg innings of this clini cal pa th. Fo r me the re are not many more
turnings in th e path to take. In a few years my active steps along the
path will end , and I will retire from act ive medi cal work to wa tch the way
of th ose coming after me, joyous th a t I ha ve had the pleasu res of pur-
suing th e path that lead s to fruition into a clinicia n. Man y of you, doubt-
less, will get farther a long the way , bu t none, I a m sure, will find more
happin ess in it tha n have I. I ca n do no more tha n wish that each of yo u
will have such happiness in treading t he pa thway as has been my lot , blessed
wi th guidance from nota ble teachers, in contact wit h de lightful colleagues
and looking back on a succession of eager, ca pable pup ils in the pursuit of
their goal of a clinica l fruition. The life of the clinic ian veri ly is a happy one .
DR. BROOKE M. ANSPACH
Profe ssor of G ynecol ogy
Portra it presented 10 the Colle~e by the Closs of 1938.
DR. WILLIS F. MANGES
(1876-1 936 )
Portro it re ce nrlv presented 10 the College.
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DR. NORRIS W. V AU X
Professor of Obstetrics
DR . NORRIS W . VA UX becam e Professor of Obstetrics, succeedingDr. P. Brooke Bland wh o resign ed .
Dr. Vaux, a grad ua te of th e 1905 Class of the niversi ty of Pennsylva nia
Medical School, interned a t the Pennsylvani a Hospi tal fro m 1905 to 1907.
He studied a t Dublin Unive rsity, Rotunda Hospi tal , Ireland .
At the present time in add it ion to holding the cha ir of Professor of
Obst etrics a t J efferson M edi cal Sc hoo l, Dr. Va ux is Obstetrician and
Gyn ecologist-in-Chief to the Phil ad elphi a Lying-In Hospi tal.
Among his a ffilia t ions are m em bership in the America n Medical Asso-
ciation ; Fellow of th e Philad elphia Co llege of Ph ysician s; Fe llow of Ameri-
can G ynecological Society in which he served as Vice- Pres ide nt the year
1937-1938; Philadelphia Co unty Medi cal Soc iety ; Phil ad elphia Obstetrical
Society , President in 1933 ; Cha irman of Section on Obstetrics a nd Gyne-
cology of the Medi cal Society of th e State of Pennsylvani a , 1938.
Dr. Vaux is an Honorary Surgeon, First Troop, City of Phil adelphia
Cavalry .
During the War, he was in ac t ive se rv ice , Base No . 10, Pennsylvan ia
Hospital, U. S . A. , May 15, 1917 to April 29, 1919.
In 1926, Dr. Vaux became the Editor of E dgar's Obstetrics and is the
author of numerous papers on obs tetric a nd gy neco logic subjects.
Dr. Vaux is a life member of the Philad elphia Zoological Society.
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DR. HORA CE JAM ES WILLIAMS
Professor of Otology
DR. HORACE JAM ES WILLIAMS has bee n a ppointed Professor ofOt ology at th e J efferson Hospi tal to succeed the la te Dr. J. Clarence
Keeler.
Dr. Willi am s received his preliminary ed ucation at the Academy of
Dover , Delaware, and Delaw a re Co llege at Newark. Delawa re. He grad u-
ated from J efferson Medi cal Co llege in 1912 a nd interned in the Children's
Hospital , White Haven Sa natorium, Ge rmantown Dispensa ry a nd Hospital ,
J effer son H ospital a nd Pennsylvani a Hospi tal for ervous Diseases.
Hi s progress is one of rapid ascende ncy. He is Otologist at J efferson
Hospital, Otologist a nd Laryn gologist at the Ge rma ntown Dispensary and
H ospital, Lutheran Orphan age at Ge rmantown, Philad elphi a Hospital for
Co ntagious Diseases, and Mem ori al Hospital at Roxborough.
H e is a member of th e followin g societies :
Ameri can Oto logica l Soc iety ; Co llege of Ph ysician s, Phi ladelphia ; Phila-
delphia Laryn gological Societ y ; Am eri can College of S urgeons; American
Laryngolo gical, Rhinological and O to logica l Soc iety; American Academy of
Ophthalmology and Otolaryn gology; Philad elphia County Medical Society
and State Medi cal Society; Am erican Medi cal Associa tion ; and attended
the International Co ng ress in Berlin (1936) .
Dr. Williams is the a utho r of numerou s a rticles on Otolaryngology .
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DR. KA RL KORNBLUM
Professor of Roen t gen ology
T H E chair of roe ntgeno logy left vacant by the un tim ely death of Dr.Will is F. M anges has bee n filled by t he appointment of Dr. Karl
Kornblum .
H e gra d uated from Indian a Univers ity in 1916 where he received his
Bachelor of Science degree , a nd from t he University of Pennsylvania Medi-
ca l Sc hoo l in 1919 , and in terned at t he Un iversity of Pennsylvania Hospital
fro m 1919 to 1921. Fo llowing his in tern eshi p , he became Resid ent in
Obstetrics in t he sa me inst itution from 1921 to 1922. Later he was appointed
Ass istant Surgeon an d Chief of Surgica l Out- Patient Department at the
niver si t y of Pennsyl vania Hospi tal fro m 1922 to 1927.
Amo ng his teaching affiliations, D r. Korn blum was Inst ru ctor in Radi -
ology at t he Uni ve rs ity of Pennsyl va nia from 192 7 to 1931; Associ ate in
Rad iology at t he University of Pen nsylva nia from 193 1 to 1937; Inst ructor
in R ad iology at t he Grad uate Sc hool of Medicine, University of Pennsyl-
vania fro m 1927 to 1936; Ass istant Professor of Rad iology , Graduate
Sc hool of M edi cin e , niversity of Penn syl vania fro m 1936 to 1938; and
Director of t he X -ray-Rad ium Depart ment at t he Grad uate Hospital from
1933 to 1938.
Dr. Korn blum is a member of t he American Co llege of Rad iology ,
Ame rica n Roen tgen Ra y Society, Ph iladelphi a Roen tgen Ray Society ,
Am eri can M edi cal Association, American Association for t he Advancem ent
of Sc ience, Ame rica n Society for t he Control of Cancer, John Morgan
Soc iety, Fe llow of t he Co llege of Physician s- P hilad elphi a , Sigma Xi, Phi
Chi and a Diplom a te of t he American Board of Rad iology .
He contrib uted man y papers on t he subject of Rad iology .
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DR. THOMAS A. SHA LLO W
President of the Alumni Association
D R. SHALLOW is a native of Philad elphia. He was born November26, 1886. He received his preliminary ed ucation in t he Philadelphia
Public Schools and Ce ntra l High Schoo l. This was followed by a special
course a t Drexel In stitute. In 190i he en te red J efferson Med ical College
and was a promising member of th e last t rack team and the last football
team of the institution in th a t year. In his So phomo re year he became more
stud ious and wa s president of th e Spitzka An a tomi c League. In his Senior
year he wa s Class Historian . He gra duated in 1911 wi th a monopoly on
the prizes receiving th e Alumni Pri ze, t he Hen ry M. Phillips pr ize, and the
\\T. B. Saunders Prize.
He interned at Jefferson Medi cal College Hospi tal a nd following this
was Chief Resid ent until 1914. In 1914 he became th e persona l assistant
of Dr. J. Chalmers DaCosta in whi ch ca pacity he served un til 1921. He
en tered the United States Army Medi cal Co rps in J anua ry, 1918, and
served at the Rockefeller Institute before going a broad.
As a member of th e faculty of th e J efferson Medi cal Co llege his career
began as a Clinical Assistant and progressed through th e depar tmen t to t he
Professorship of Surgery in 1931.
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He has served on the staffs of many local hospitals among whi ch are
the Philadelphia General, St. joseph's, Montgomery County and Delaware
County. He is a member of his local county and sta te medi cal societies
as well as the American Medical Association . He is a member of man y
surgical societies among them bein g Philadelphia Acad emy of Surgery,
American College of Surgeons, International College of Surgeons, and the
American Board of Surgery. He is also a member of the Ameri can Medi cal
Editors and Authors Association.
He has found time to distinguish himself in civi c a ffa irs a nd is a member
of the Board of City Trusts of Philadelphia, Board of Direct ors of Will s
Eye Hospital, Board of Director s of the Philadelphia House of Detention.
He is the author of many articles in th e field of surge ry .
Branch Chapter Meetings
T H E following report is of jeffer-son Medical College Alumni
activities which have taken place
since the publication of the last
Alumni Bulletin.
A meeting of the orth Carolina
Chapter on May 4, 1937, was well
attended and was addressed gby Dr.
Thomas A. Shallow.
The West Virginia State Medical
Association met at Clarksburg. A
jefferson luncheon was held, at which
Dr. orris Vaux was the guest
speaker.
On November 4,1937, the orth-
eastern Chapter of the Alumni Asso-
ciation held a meeting in Wilkes-
Barre, Pa. Representatives of the
Coll ege at this meeting were Dr.
Clifford B. Lull, Dr. Frank C.
Knowles, Dr. David W. Kramer, and
Dr. George P. Muller. Operations
and dry clinics were held during th e
morning and afternoon; in th e eve-
nin g a dinner. All of th e day's even ts
were well attended.
Dr. Ross V. Patterson attended a
meeting of the American Medical
College Association in San Francisco
on October 25-27, 1937, and a
number of jefferson men entertained
him at luncheon.
The Southwestern Chapter met on
December 3, 1937 . A series of clinics
were given by Dr. Thomas A. Shal-
low, and Dr. Henry K. Mohler. An
en th~siastic dinner was give n in the
evening.
The Westmoreland Co unty M edi -
cal Association met in Greensburg
on March 17, 1938. Dr. E. j. G.
Beardsley a t te nded a nd add ressed
this meeting.
On March 17, 1938, Dr. Beardsley
attended a post-graduate sy mposium
at High Point, . c., in conjunction
with whi ch a lun cheon of j efferson
men was held in G ree nsburg, . C.
Seventeen a lumni were presen t.
The mid-winter smo ker a nd busi-
ness meeting of th e Alumni Associa-
tion of th e j efferson Medi cal Co llege
was held in th e Unive rsity Club on
February 17,1938. 243 a lumni were
present.
On june 9, 1937, the j efferson
Medi cal Co llege Alumni Assoc iation
dinner was held in Atlan tic City in
conjunction with th e meeting of the
Am erican Medi cal Association. 195
alumni attended.
William P otter
Memorial Lecture
The Annual William Potter Me-
morial Lecture was presen ted in the
Assembly Hall of t he College on
Monday evening, April 18, 1938.
The address was give n by Willi am
Boyd , M.D., Professor of Pa th ology
and Bacteriology of the Unive rsity
of Toronto. His subjec t was "Growt h,
ormal and Abnormal."
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Program for Commencement Season
JUNE I-jefferson E x-Int ernes ' and Class R eunion Day
9 :45 A. M . to 1 P . M .-Clinica l presentations in the Amphitheatre
of the Hosp it a l by E x-I n t ernes of jefferson Hospital and
representatives of the Class R eunions.
Sc ien t ific exhibits by the members of the Hospital and Col-
lege St a ff in the halls adjacent to the Clinical Amphitheatre.
1 P . M.-Buffet L uncheon-Int ernes ' D in ing R oom .
2 t o 6 P . M .-Golf at the R ollin g G reen Count ry Club. Baseb all
at t he Leagu e P a rks, and other diversions.
7 P . M .-Dinner for E x-Int ernes of j efferson Hospital , at the Art
Club.
JUNE 2- Alumni D ay
9 :45 A. M . to 1 P. M.-Clin ical presen t at ions by members of the
Senior Facult y in t he Amphitheat re of t he Hosp it a l.
Sci entific exhi b it s by the Sta ff of t he Hosp it a l and the College,
in the halls adjacent to t he Amph itheat re.
1 to 2 P. M.-Class Luncheons.
2 to 6 P . M .-Inspect ion of t he College B u ild in gs, the work of the
Curt is C linic an d Hosp it a l, Sc ien t ific E xh ib it s , etc.
D ivers ions , such as baseball and golf, which the Alumn i may
desire to take advantage of.
7 P . M .-ANNUAL ALUMNI BANQUET - Bellevue Stratford
Hot el.
JUNE 3- Commencement Day
12 N oon-Comm encem en t exercises of the Class of 1938, a t the
Academy of Music.
(All events on daylight saving time.)
Class R eunion s
A S has been th e cu st om in pre-
ft vious years, th e classes whi ch
have been grad ua ted for 5, 10, 15.
20 yea rs, etc., ar e holding spec ia l
reunions, many of which are to star t
on th e day previous to th e Alumni
Dinner. Below is a list of th e
arrangem ents that have been re-
ceived from some class chairme n.
For further information in regard
to your own class plan s. if not
listed below, cons ult yo ur class
cha irma n or th e Alumni Office upon
your a rriva l a t th e Medi cal Co llege .
The Class of 1918 is to meet for
lun cheon on June l st at 12 o'clock
noon , dayligh t sa ving ti me. at the
Hotel Madi son , Atlantic City. N. J .
Special entertainment has bee n pro-
vided for th e ladi es. Other plans
a re to be decided upon la ter.
The 25th a nniversary of the Class
of 1913 will be celebrated by a
specia l dinner on Wednesday , June
1st , at 6 :30 P. M. , a nd provisions
have bee n ~a~e to attend in a body
the Alumn i DInner at 7 P. M . the
next day. F urthe r inform a tion ca n
be obtained fro m the cha ir ma n of the
local committee, Dr. J ohn B. Flick,
1608 Spruce Street, Phil ad elph ia.
The Class of 1933 will meet for a
two day reunion to celeb rate its 5th
a nnive rsary. On June 1st a reunion
dinner has bee n a rra nged. On June
2nd t he class lun cheon will be held
a nd followed by golf, baseball, a nd
?the r di version s. A full attendance
IS expec ted at t he Alumni Dinner.
. The Class of 1923 will hold a class
dinner on Wednesday , June 1st , at
7:30 P . M ., dayligh t sa ving time, on
th e Roof of the Hotel Walton. A
class lun cheon will be held on Thurs-
day, June 2nd , at 1:30 P. M . on t he
Roof of t he Adelphia.
The Class of 1926 will hold its
annua l reunion lun cheon at the
Arcadi a Ca fe.
The Class of 1917 a nd the Class
of 1920 will ha ve class reu nion
lun cheon s on June 2nd at the Hoff-
man Hou se.
All classes a re uni tin g in attend-
a nce a nd support of the Alumni
Dinner , June 2 at 7 P. M.
Commen cem ent Exercises
T H E 113th Annua l Co mme nce -men t Exercises of the J efferson
M edi cal Co llege will be held in the
Acad em y of Music, at 12 o' cloc k
noon, da ylight sa ving t ime, on Fri -
day , June 3, 1938.
The Speake r of the Day will be
Hon . George W. Maxey , Justice of
the Supre!TI~ Co urt of Pennsylvani a.
The MInister of t he Dav will be
the Rev. Rex S. C lements, Ph . D .,
Bryn Mawr Presby teri an Ch urch,
Bryn Maw r, Pa .
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Scient ifi c Exhibits and
Cl inica l P resent a t ions
AN EW feat ure has been added tothe program of Alumni Day
and Ex- Internes' and Class Reunion
Day. This is the presentation of
for mal scientific exhibits which will
be set up in the corridors and rooms
surrounding the Clinical Amphi-
theatre and will be available for in-
spection on June l st, 2nd, and 3rd.
These exhibits will include displays
by some ten or fifteen members of the
staff of the College and Hospital,
some of whom have exhibited at the
State a nd Jational Associations.
In add it ion to these there will be
new displ ays by yo unger members
of the staff as well. The plan has
been sponsored by the J efferson
Soc iety for Clinical In vestiga t ion.
whi ch is cooperating with the
Alumni Association for the purpose
of making this new arrangement a
successful addition to the program
of Commencement events.
The Alumni Day program has
been limi ted to members olthe senior
fac ulty, which means the professors
of the various branches. The Ex-
In ternes' and Class Reunion Dav
progr~m is to be presen ted by repre-
sentatives from these two groups
which will hold their frolic on J un~
1st . Man y of the speakers will be
prominent alumni from out of town.
] cfferson Society Prize
T H E annual award of the Jeffer-son Society for linical Investi-
gation, give n to that individual or
group ~f ind ividu als belonging to
the J uruor Staff who published the
rJ.1ost meri tori ous piece of investiga-
tive work du ring the previous year,
has bee n confe rred upon Dr. Kelvin
A. Kasper for his researches on "The
Iaso- Irontal Connections."
Honora ble ment ion is made of the
paper by Dr. Martin J . Sokoloff on
the sub ject of "Anthracosis and
T uberculosis."
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Contribution of the Class of
1938 to the Alumni Fund
T H AT the Class of 1938 will ful-fill all expectations by contribut-
ing as a whole to th e Alumni Fund
seems quite certain. At th e time of
publication more than two-thirds of
the members of the Class have signed
notes, payment of whi ch begins at a
small rate two years after grad ua -
tion. The total contribution of each
class, ac cording to thi s plan , a mounts
ultimately to 20,000.
The Alumni of th e j efferson Medi -
cal College extends to these new
members con gratulation s up on th eir
earnest and hearty suppo rt .
Endowed Ro om Fund
T H E Endowed Room Fund , forthe purpose of providing hospital
care for needy and ill Alumni of th e
jefferson Medical College , is near-
ing its goal of 10,000. Over 1,000
has been raised and added to the
fund during the past yea r , so th at it
now stands somewha t ove r 8,500.
o little remains to be rai sed th at it
should be only a short time before
this long worked for project will
reach its culmina t ion.
At a recent meeting it wa s de cided
by th e Executive Co mmit tee of th e
Alumni Association to extend to all
Alumni th e opportuni ty of con-
tributing to this exce llent undertak-
ing, th e purposes of whi ch we are all
in sy mpathy with . Therefore, an
opportunity is hereby provided for
ea ch alumnus to make his contribu-
tion directl y for this purpose. If
ea ch will take th e t ime a nd the small
trouble to deta ch the subscription
slip printed below, sign his nam e, and
send in a con t ribution of a dollar or
mor e, the fund will be completed by
th e eve ning of the Alumni Banquet .
There wiII be no solicitations for
funds at the Alumni Dinn er , but
th ose who wish to bring their con-
tri bution at that t ime will be pro-
v ided a place at whi ch to ma ke the
deposit.
Appropriation for Chest
Surgery
T H E Departmen t for Diseases ofthe Chest of th e j efferson Med i-
ca l Co llege Hospi tal is the recipient
of a gift of five thousand do llars fro m .
Ir. j oseph V. Horn , for the purpose
of establishing a uni t for the surgical
treatme nt of pulmonary tuberculosis .
The latest type of surgical eq uip-
men t , a nes thes ia apparatus, and
x-ray machiner y has bee n installed.
Four room s have been bu ilt , with ai r
cond it ioning for the post-opera tive
ca re of t hese pa tien ts.
A fellowship will a lso be available
for a grad ua te in medicine who is
interested in the special st udy and
man agem en t of thoracic disease.
I wish to cont ribu te to th e endo wed roo m fund ... .____ _..__ ._._
NAM E . .. .. .... .. . __ .. ......... __ .. ...._.. _
CLASS .. ...... . .__ .__ . . _
ADDRE55. . __ .. __ .. __ .... .. .. ..... _.. ..
(Make chec ks payabl e to a nd mail to DR. C HA RLES E. G.
SHA:-lNON, Chairman, 1930 Chestnut Street, Philadel phi a , Pa.)
Contributions to Alum ni Fund, -la y 1, 1938
CASH PAYMENTS
Living Am ou nt
G rad uates G rad uates Cont ributors Contributed
165 110 76 $1 2.245.65
165 153 73 11,459.50
200 140 . . . . . . . . . . . 65 . . . 10.626.00
148 114 66 . 7.534.16
170 124 43 .. . .. . .. .. .. .. 7.4 15.00
166 100 . . . . . . . 46 6 .781.00
16 2 134 55 6.143.00
140 105 36 . . . . .. . . . .. . .. 5 .808.00
140 121 50 . 5 .79 0.75
142 .. . .. .. .. 95 . .. . 22 5 .386.00
205 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 5 .252 .00
102 . . . . . . .. . .. . . 91. . . . 47 5.226.00
11 7 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .486.00
151. . . . . .. . 7 . . . . . . . . . ... 7 . . . . . . . .. .. . . . 4 .210. 00
145 116 .. .. .. .. .. . 45 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 4 .184.50
14 7 130 .. . 57 .. .. . .. . .. .. .. 4 .0 16.00
141. 112 32 . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 3.6 18.00
227 .. 72 . .. .. 26 . .. 3.528.00
188 .. .. .. .. . 63 8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 3. 467.47
223 . . . . . . . 49 27 3.208.50
179 . 99 .. . .. .. .. 25 .. .. .. . .. . .. .. 3 .141.26
126 . . . . . . . . . . 97 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .036.20
2 15 . . . . . . 3 1 .. . . . . . . . . 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.990. 00
163 .. . .. . 59 19 . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2.934 .00
114 10 7 '" 49 . . 2.8 48. 00
142 124 45 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.822 .25
247 3 7 8 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2.8 15.00
85 55 12 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.7 5 1.00
77 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . 2.600 .00
126 .. .. ... .. .. .. 90 23 .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 2. 546.00
188 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 59 12 . .. .. .. .. . .. .. 2.3 99.00
139 113 35 . .. . . .. . . . . .. . 2.153. 00
88 . . .. .. . .. .. .. 8 1. . .. .. . 29 . . . .. .. .. . . ... 1,6 97.75
22 7 . . . . . . .. . . . .. 27 .. . . .. . . . .. . . 7 . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 1,625.00
187 50 17 1,6 21.5 0
148 . . . . . . .. . . . .. 67 . . . . .. . . . . . . . 19 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 1,453 .50
161 5 2 19 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.385.83
147 136 22 1,18 7.oo
176 30 5 . . . . . . . . . . 1,l05.oo
220 52 12 .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 1,01 6.00
147 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 894.00
196 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 13 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 888 .67
106 . .. .. .. .. 65 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 14 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 825 .00
142 138 24 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 790 .00
146 133 14 .. .. .. 729 .00
170 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 . . . 5 590 .00
127 . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 500.00
188 .. .. .. .. .. .. . 51. 12 .. .. .. 466.00
50 . . . . .. .. . . . . . 20 . . . . . . . . .. . . . 4 . . . . . . . 330.00
2 12 64 8 .. .. .. 289 .00
145 140 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 276 .00
198 .. .. .. .. . .. .. 12 .. .. .. .. . .. 4 .. . .. . .. .. . .. 245.00
196 .. .. . .. 19 . .. . .. .. .. .. 7 . .. .. . 236.00
159 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 226. 00
203 17 . 3 18 2.00
160 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3 . . . . . . . 14 1.00
114 .. . .. . .. .. . .. 8 3 .. . 90 .00
138 134 . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 . . . . . . .. . . .. . 40 .00
144 140 2 .. .. .. ........ 30.00
150 -. . 0 . ... .. .. . . . .. I. . . . . .. . . . . . . . 10.00
125 0 I .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 2.00
149 . . . . . . .. . . . . . I. . . . . . .. . . . . . I . . . . .. .. .. . . . 1.00
Class
1904 .
1920 .
1906 .
1912 .
1908 .
1903 .
1916 .
1902 .
1917 ..
190 1. .
1881 .
1918 .
1911 ..
18 74 .
1915 .
1914 .
1910 .
1896 .
1893 .
1886 .
1905 .
19 13 .
1884 .
1894 ..
192 1 .
1919 .
1882 .
1899 .
1862 .
1907 .
189 1. .
1909 .
1922 .
1883 .
1887 .
1895 .
1897 .
1923 .
1885 .
1890 .
189 2 .
18 79 .
1900 .
1925 .
1876 .
18 75 .
1869 .
1888 .
1898 .
1889 .
1924 .
1877 .
1880 .
186 8 .
18 78 .
1870 .
1872 .
1927 .
192 8 .
1867 .
1865 ..
18 73 .
Rank
1. .
2 .
3 .
4 .
5 .
6 .
7 00 .
8 .
9 .
10 .
11 00 .
12 .
13 .
14 .
15 .
16 ..
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 .
21 .
22 .
23 .
24 .
25 .
26 .
27 .
28 .
29 .
30 .
3 1 .
32 .
33 .
34 .
35 .
36 .
37 .
38 .
39 .
40 .
41 .
42 .
43 .
44 .
45 .
46 ..
47 ..
48 .
49 .
50 .
51 .
52 .
53 .
54 .
55 .
56 .
57 .
58 .
59 .
60 .
61 .
62 .
PLEDGES
Class of /926-93 Subscribed to N ot es for 10 a ye a r for 10 years-6s hav e paid 270 of t hese No tes
a mo u n t ing to 2.775. 00.
Class of / 93/- 132 Su bsc ribed to N ot es for 10 a year for 20 years- 59 have paid 136 of th ese N ot es
a mo unt iog t o $1,571.00.
Class of / 932-1 21 Subscri bed to Note s for 20 years in cr ea sing $ 1 a year-93 have paid 302 N o tes
a mo unt ing to $765 .
Class of /933- 137 Subscri bed to N o tes for 20 years inc reasi ng $1 a year-71 ha ve pa id 122 No tes
a mo unt ing to 174 .75 .
Class of 193-1-1 31 Sub scrib ed to Notes for 20 yea rs increasin g a yea r-74 hav e paid 141 N otes
a mo unt ing t o $ 220.00.
Class of / 935-138 Subscrib ed to N o tes for 20 ye a rs incre asing I a year- 68 ha ve pa id 93 of t hese No tes
a mo unt ing to 105 .
Class of / 936- 126 Subscribed t o No tes fo r 20 years in crea sing I a year-2 have paid 2 of th ese Not es
amo unt ing to 2.
ADD ITIONAL CONT RIBUT IONS
Cont rib ut ions in ad d it io n to t he above a re $ 26.535.06 cont ributed by 120 Non-Graduates, C la ss Funds .
and the proceeds of En tertainm ents. This amou nt does not include Life Insurance polici es of Sl,OOO eac h and
Building a nd Loan shares of a mat uri t y val ue of $1, 000.
The Alumni Bulletin
A R eport of it s Activit ies and its Polic y
B E LI EVIN G t hat the Alumn i will be intere sted in th e field , the policy,and the expense of the ALUl\IKI BULLETIN, a copy is hereb y presen ted
of the report of the Pu blicity Com mittee at th e last bu siness meetin g.
"T he maj or docu men t in the report of th e Pub licity Co mmittee is
a lready in yo ur han ds. By this we refer to th e At.uxrx: BULLETI:'\. Vol. 2,
No.3, whi ch was pub lished in May , 1937, under th e a uthorization of the
Executive Co mmittee of the Alumni Association . Seven tho usand copies
of this ed ition were prin ted a nd t he tota l expense for printing , for enve lopes.
postage , a nd clerica l work amounted to $642 .12. This total expe nse is
somewhat in excess of previou s years, but is accounted for by th e fact that
t he 1937 B ULLETIN was severa l pages la rger and t he cos t for prin tin g was
thereby increased by $75.00 or $100.00.
"Since the policy of pu blishing only one number a nnua lly has been
established, t he BULLETIN has bee n increasing grad ua lly in size and in
sco pe . The Publica tion Co mmittee and Editorial Staff have endeavored to
include such matter as is of interest to the alumn i a nd particu larl y to mak e
of t he feat ure a rt icle an exposit ion of some important ph ase of the college
or hospi tal work. Wi th this in mi nd , the principal articles of the last
severa l BULLETINS have included such subjects as research at j efferson ,
meth ods of choice of th e st ude nt body, t he problems and th e selection of a
facul ty , the problem s of t he Boa rd of T rustees, financial a nd ad minist ra -
t ive, t he histor y a nd developmen t of th e medical college libra ry, a nd th e
history and developmen t of the nurses' training school.
"All of these sub jects, it is pres umed, are wit hin th e circle of interest of
j efferson alumni. This year we have ma terial to present whi ch promises to
be of great in terest to the mem bers of this Association, and we trust tha t the
work of the committee has met wi th and will continue to meet with yo ur
approbation. W e are open to constructive crit icism and ha ve profi ted
frequ en tly a nd grea tly by suggestions of various alumni .
"T he Cha irman of t he Co mmittee a nd Editor wishes to express at this
t ime his a pp reciation of the work of the other mem bers of th e committee
for their fine coo peration and help with the num erous details of publica tion ."
Pub lication Committee
j . Bernard Bernstin e Burgess L. Gordon
Hen ry B. Decker Patrick j. Kenn ed y
j ohn T . Farre ll, I r. Mar tin j . Sokoloff
Thaddeus L. Mon tgom ery , Chairman
New R esid en cies at J efferson
I N keeping wi th th e prog ress of in the Departmen t of Roen tge n -post-gr adua teed ucation, four new ology and is avai lable for emergency
residen cies ha ve bee n provid ed at stud ies in t hat departmen t. In add i-
the j efferson Hospi ta l. Two of these tio n to th ese is th e Fellowship in
have been established in the Depart- Diseases of the C hes t, described at
ment of Obstetrics through the benef- another point.
icen ce of Dr. P. Brooke Bland , a nd As rapid ly as funds ca n be secured
th e residen ts are already on active a nd set aside for thi s purpose. simi-
duty. A residen cy is be ing es- la r positions will be established in the
tablished in the Depa rtmen t of ot her clinica l departmen ts . These
Medi cine a nd th e position will be pos it ions are in addition to th e Iel-
filled during the ensuing summe r. lowshi ps which exist in severa l de-
The residency is also on active du ty partments of fundamen tal science.
Dr. Michael A. Burns
1884-1938
DR. M ichael A. Burns , Jefferson 1907 , Professo r o f N eu ro logy , d ied of coronaryd isease March , 1938 after an illness of six weeks . Dr. Burns was fifty -fo ur, and
his death adds another to the roll of Jeffersonians whose unt imely deaths have been
due to cardiac disease. He is survived by his widow and two sons , Paul an d Joh n.
After his graduation from Jefferson , Dr . Burns served an inte rneship at St. A gnes
Hospital , Ph iladelphia. In 1908 , he was appointed to the neuro log ical se rvice at
Jefferson , and , in 1934, he became Professor of Neuro logy.
Dr. Burns was a devoted member of the Alumn i Assoc iat ion fo r man y years.
Under his cha irmanship , the Endowed Room Comm ittee assumed ne w activ ity and
brought the fund near to completion .
Dr. Burns served as neuropsychiatri st to the Jefferson un it U. S. Base H osp ital
No. 38 , and in December, 1918 was appointed consultant in neu ropsych iat ry to
the District of Paris , France.
At the time of his death , Dr. Burns was visit ing neurologist to the Ph ilade lp hia
General , St. Agnes' , St. Joseph 's , and W ills Hospitals . He was a lso consul ting
neurologist to St. John's Orphan Asylum and St. Edmund 's Home fo r Cripp led
Children . He was a member of the Board of Trustees of the Norristown State
Hospital.
1-
Dr. Edward P. Davis
1856-1937
Dr. John M. Fisher
1858-1937
Dr. Edward P. Davis
DR. Edward Parker Davis, Professor of Obstetrics from 1898 to the time of hisresignation, December 20, 1924, died of arteriosclerosis October 2 , 19 37 at
the age of eighty-one .
Dr. Davis was jraduated from Princeton in 1879, from Rush Medical College in
1882, and from efferson in 1888. In 1885 , he was appointed Clinical Professor
of Obstetrics at Jefferson , and , on the retirement of Theophilus Parvin , became
head of the department.
He was the author of numerous papers and of several texts dealing with obstet-
rics. From 1890 to 1898, he was editor of The American Journal of Medical
Sciences.
After his resignation in 1924, Dr. Davis retired , living for a number of years at
Princeton, New Jersey , and then in Philadelphia .
Dr. John M. Fisher
IN the death of Dr. John Monroe Fisher May 20 , 1937 , Jefferson lost a memberof its faculty known to most living graduates , and an act ive and kindly alumnus
was removed from our scenes.
Dr. Fisher was a member of the class of 1884. After graduation , he se rved an
interneship at Jefferson , and , at the time of his death, was the oldest living former
interne. In 1890, Dr. Fisher was appointed assistant attending gynecologist to the
Jefferson Hospital , and, in 1893, chief of the clinic and demonstrator of gyne-
cology. He became associate professor of gynecology in 1910, and cl inica l
professor in 1933.
Dr. Fisher throughout his association with Jefferson was active in its affa irs. He
was president of the Alumni Association in 1910, and, in 1928, was president of
the Ex-Internes Association.
Besides his interest in Jefferson , Dr. Fisher was active in the Philadelph ia County
Medical Society, the Aid Association of the Philadelphia County Medical
Society, the Medical Club of Philadelphia , and many other organizations.
Dr. Fisher contributed extensively to the literature of gynecology .
In his death , the younger men of the institution lost a friend who was ever an
advocate of their interests .
Isidore Paul Strittmatter
1860-1938
DR. Isidore Paul Strittmatter , prominent Jefferson alumnus and physician ofPhiladelphia, died on April 14, 1938. Dr. Strittmatter had been for many
years a member of the Executive Committee of the Association, was a former
president of that Association, and had always displayed enthusiastic interest in
the activities of the College and Hospital.
He graduated from Jefferson Medical Colles.e in 1881 , served his interneship
at the German Hospital , now Lankenau , and St. Mary's Hospital. In 1882 he
began practice at his present office, and had continued in active work up until
the time of his death.
J Dr. Strittmatter was former president of the County Medical Society and donor
of the Strittmatter Award for meritorious service in the medical profession .
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Deaths Reported During the Past Year
1~60 C hris R. Hen der son Vau gh an , Miss .
1861 Will iam H . Way Aust in, T exa Dec. 16,1937
1869 Ada m Stephe n Rock a field West Lafa yett e , l nd, Oct . 22. 1937
1871 William F . Sheridan Pitt sburgh, Pa J uly 13,1 937
1872 Jacob M . Gross York, Pa. : Ap r. 6, 1937
1877 Henry Her ber t Smit h New Ha ven , Co nn Feb. 23, 1937
1878 Corn elius 1.. Bart holom ew Allentow n. Pa J an . 26,1938
John H. Dripps P hiladelphia . Pa Dec. 20, 1937
Clinto n H. Scott Brook v ille , Pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1879 Sa m ue l S. P. Barnes Massillo n, O hio Nov. 23, 1937
Milton H. Herbein Macu ngie . Pa Sept. 17, 1937
Theod or e E. Hoyt. Hondo. Ca lif Mar. 22. 193 7
Sa m ue l F. M cCom b Pi t t sb ur'gh. Pa Nov. 12, 1937
William J. Mid dl eton Steelton , Pa Apr. 13.1 937
1880 Willi am W . Leech Apo llo, Pa Feb. 26. 1937
Henry M . Neal e Freelan d , Pa J u ne 17, 1937
Charles E. Robinson Li tt le Rock , Ark .. . .. . . . . . .. Nov . 16, 1937
1881 Ernest F . Apeldo rn Ph iladel phia , Pa June 12, 1937
Lew is E. Dav is P it tsbu rgh. Pa Ap r. 26. 1937
J acob Willi s Hill So ut h Bend , Inc!.. Feb. 23. 1937
Fr ed er ick B. Rak er Sha mo kin. Pa . .. .. .. . Oct. 6, 19.\7
Isidor e P. St ri tt matt er. . . . . . . . . . . .. P hiladelphia , pa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apr. 14, 1 ~ 38
Willi am S. Wall ace . . . . . Berk eley , Ca lif .. . . . . . . . Dec. 25. 1937
18~2 Ge orge Randall A nd erson Easton, Pa .. . . . . . . . . . Ju ly 23. 1937
Lew is Willi am Atl ee Philad elphi a , Pa .. . . .. . .. .. .. .J uly 7, 1937
Fra n k L. Darro w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Colum b us J un ct ion , Iowa .
E uge ne C. Gord on . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Co lumb us, Texas .. . . . .. June 10, 1937
Ben jamin B. G ri ffit h Vincennes, Ind .. . . . . . J a n . 16, 1938
C ha rles Long Wilkes- Ba rre , Pa .. . . . Apr. 7, 19.\7
Sa muel A. Worst all . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Aroma Pa rk. lII. . . . Dec. 12, 1937
188.1 Leidy 1.. Co pe Ha t field , pa .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . Feb. 8, 193~
Willi am Clem mo ns Fogerty Wor cester , Mass.. . . . . . . . . . . Aug. 31, 1937
C ha rles Lyon F ullme r Renovo. p a .. . . . . . . . . . . . j a n . 25, 1938
J ohn A. M elsheim er Ha nover. Pa .
J ohn F . Pearce Albu q uer q ue. N. 1\1. Dec. 1.1, 1937
C ha rles Pottber g , P hil adelphia , I' a . . . . . . .. Jan . 9, 1 93~
J acoh Wil son Se ip E rie , Pa Dec . 28, 1937
John M . Slaymaker P hiladelph ia, Pa . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 30, 1937
J. Henry W ishard Leit er sb ur g. 1\Id .. . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 27. 1937
1884 Dani el Lafayette Ca rmichael. A rca d ia , Ca lif.. . . . . . . .
J ohn Mon roe Fisher. P hiladel phia . pa .. . . . May 20, 19.17
C ha rles H . Johnson Ca mde n, N . J Aug . .11, 1937
Monroe D. Lehr Lyk ens , Pa Oct. 12, 1937
Geor ge R. Pan coa st. Palmyra , N. J May 22.1937
Loui s Thompson Reed So me rville, N . J Oct. 27,1937
1886 Rob ert Ellegood Del mar. Del. Feb. 17, 1 93~
Edwin S. Huntsm an . . H um ervi lle , Pa Ja n. 5. 1938
John Wesley Irvin Wooster. Ohio . . . .. . .. Dec. 20, 1937
J ohn C ha rles Reev e Mon ter ey . Ca lif Ap r. ~,1937
William J ames Rich ardson G reen sbor o, N . C Feb . 17. 1937
James A. Ril ey Cleve la nd. O hio Oct. 6,1 937
Willi am E . Shast id P ittsfield, III. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apr. 4, 19.\7
18~ 7 C harles Henry Clifford . . Bra d dock. pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ma r. 1,1 93 7
Edmund H. Lew is Gordonsv ille . Va .. . .. Feb . 4. 19.\7
Alle n E. Mill er Miami, Fla .
18~~ Norm an J. Blackwood C hicago, lII.. . . . . . . . . . . . . Apr, I, 1938
Edward P . Dav is P hiladel phia, pa o, . . . Oct , 2, 1937
J . Lewi s Lan e T uck ert on , N . J Dec. 2, 1937
Clifford Charles Por t er Gr eensbu rg, pa .. . . . J uly 6, 1937
1889 Harvey F . Bean " Mo un ta inville . Pa Apr . 25, 1937
Evan Wor thington 1\lichen er . . . . . .. . .. P hiladelphia , Pa . . . . . . . .. Oct. II , 19.17
George L. Zimmerman . . . . .. Ca rlisle. Pa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Nov . 21, 19.\7
1890 C harles Shep pard Hearn Swarthmor e, Pa Aug . 17, 1937
J acob F. Stock . . . . .. Wood bury. Pa Dec. 4. 19.17
1~91 Wil son Gill Bail ey Ca md en , N . J AUl(. 2,1937
Lewi s Edward s Kin gston, Pa Apr. 4. 1937
1892 E lme r C. Bru ch Bet hlehem , Pa .
Strick er Coles Bryn Mawr, Pa , June 20, 1937
James F. E . Co lga n Philad elphia , Pa J a n. 8, 1938
Dav id Wilson M cCarthy Ber t hou d , Co lo Aug , IS, 1937
Charles Wall ace Thom as M ilton , Ore gon Oct. 25, 1937
1893 Willi am Gilbert Cole Co rnelius , Ore Aug. 3, 1937
George St andish D ick in son E rie. Pa Mar. 10 , 1937
Henry J. So mme r Hollid aysb ur g, Pa July II, 1937
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1894 Wilson H. Rothermel . . . . Readin g. Pa Dec. 21. 1937
j acob F. Trexl er . . . . Lanca st er . Pa Nov. 7. 1937
1895 David E . Alle n . . . Alt oon a . Pa . . . . . . . .
Raymond Spear . . . . . . Coronado. Ca lif. Se pt. 28 . 193 7
1896 j acob St acey j ohn . . . . Bloom sburg, Pa Nov. 9, 1937
john William Kauffman . . . . . Read in g, Pa Au g. 4, 1937
Henry Lincoln McClusk y . . . . W or cester , Mass june 2. 1937
H enry Medd . . . . . . . . . . . Phil ad elphia , Pa . . . . . . . . Apr. 16. 1937
1897 j ohn H er sch el Ca ry . . Washingt on . Pa . . . . Aug. 18, 1937
Gaily Barr Dunkle . . . . . . . . . . . Los An geles, Ca lif. . . . . . May 5, 193 7
Byron D avid Henry , . . . . . . . . Endicott, W ash .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . De c . I , 1936
j ohn Emme tt, Hill. .. . . . . . . . . Monrovi a , Ca lif.. . . . . . . . . Nov . 19, 1937
lI enry R . :\1. Landis . . . . .. Philadelphia, Pa.. . . . .Sept. 14, 1937
189 9 Ev an W . Mi ch en er. . . . . . . . . . Phil ad elphia, Pa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
William A. Os tra nder. . . . . . . Smet hport , Pa .
Will ard Eu gen e Smi th . . . .. . Wil min gto n, Del. . . . . ~i ~~. ·ij: i<i.ii
1900 Thom as Arthur G ra ve n . . . Wooster . Oh io . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j a n. 24. 1938
Fred eri c C ha rles j ohnson . . . Bradford . Pa .. . . . . . . . . . J uly 3 1, 1937
1901 Alfred j on athan D owns . . . . Los Angeles, Ca lif. . . . .. . Ma r. 12, 1937
Lu th er H. Hamilton . . . .. . Portla nd . Ore . . . . .. . ... . . . . . . j a n. 16, 1938
190 2 Barrett D . Bice .. . . . . . . . . . . S pa rks . Nev.. . . . . Nov. 10 , 1937
C ha rles Am ory D exter . . . . . . . .. . . Co lumb us. Ga. . . . .. . . Aug . 20, 1937
Calvin Norwood Wher ry . . . . . Upper Darby, p a . . . . . . . . .. J uly 7 ,1937
1903 C ha rles La Fo rge M anning .... ..... ........ . . •Philad el p hia . Pa .. . . .. . . . . Dec. 20. 193 7
Arthur Fost er M cCormick Fa lls C ree k , Pa Ma r. 5, 1937
1904 Iv an Proct or Battle . . . . . Rocky !\Iount , N. C .. . . . .. .. Feb. 20, 1938
Ross Vernet Patter son Phil ad el ph ia . Pa May 2, 1938
Harry Hartzell Penrod . . j ohnst own. p a .. . . . . . . Ap r. 7. 1937
William j . Sh en ber ger . . Wind sor, Pa \ ug. 26, 1937
1905 Geor ge Francis Goostrey Va nco uve r, B. C.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Henry Hill H arrison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Asheville , N. C .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Nov. io: i<i.ii
james Patter son Ma cFarla ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Indian a , Pa .. . . . . . . Sept. 4, 1937
Alexander Berkley R a fT . . . . . . . . Chicago, Ill Feb. 11,1 93 7
j Cs.sc Lewis Rains Seat tle. W a sh Sept. 27. 1937
Stephen Earle Vosburgh . . . . . . . . W est Pow al , Me.. . . . . . . . . .. Dec. 24 . 1937
1906 W illiam Allen Evans . . . . . . . . . Lakewood , Ohio . . . . . Sept. 16, 1937
Frank Pi er ce Farwell oo Ga le to n. Pa oo . . . . . . . . Apr . 24, 193 7
Geor ge B. Hansel. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Ca nto n. O hio . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Aug. 12. 193 7
Bernard j oseph Lachner. . . . . . Rock Isla nd . Ill .. . . . . . . . . . . july I , 193 7
Cla re nce C. Parks Leechbur g. Pa. . . . Dec. 12, 1937
William Lee Seco r . ... . . Kerrville. T exas . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. 26, 1937
190 7 Mi ch ael A. Hums . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Philad el phi a . Pa Mar. 7. 1938
Thom as S. Burwell . . . . . . Philad elphia, Pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....
j ohn Sidney B. H ood Gas to nia. N . C .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sept. j .j: i<i.ii
Arthur LeVan Pag e . . . . . .. . . .. Harrisburg. Pa Dec . 22, 193 7
1908 Herbert j. Baldwin . . . . Philad elphia . Pa Sept. 14. 193 7
George W at son Barnet t. j ohns to wn, Pa Dec. 17, 1937
Cl arence M errill C la rk St . George. Utah Oct. 29. 1937
David F . Haag en . . . . . . . York, Pa ; May II , 1937
Ar chi e Edlen H ewitt . . D a yt on , OhIO july 3 1, 1937
Albert N. Legg Philad elphia. Pa Ma y 20. 1937
I000 ~~~i;I\~·. t~::'i ~ " ..': ..' .::::::::::::::.':::Jhi;~d~~hi~ : ·P~ :. '. : . . : : :. : : : :: :. : : . .:~~~: It: 1m
1910 Rob ert Emmett McCarten Butte . Mont. Oc t . 3.1937
Charles Me ad e Thom as Su nb ury , Pa july 18. 1937
1911 Lee johnson Gasto nia , N . C Apr. 8. 1937
1012 M orris D . Hartman . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. Hom est ead . Fl a . . \ pr. 13.1937
Edmund Peter Larkin . . . Scra n to n , Pa Oc t . 25. 1937
Benjamin E arl Ni eb el. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Bri gan tine Beach, N . j Mar. 5, 193 7
191.i Ri chard Hogan Miller P roviden ce . R. I. Oc t. 12,193 7
1915 Daniel Francis Daley Kin gston . Pa Ap r. 24, 193 7
David Aaron Goodman Old For ge, Pa j a n. 5,1938
1916 Freas Benjamin kleintob Wyoming. Pa j un e 6. 1937
j ohn Ad olph Wagnetz Philadelphia, Pa Nov. 30. 1937
1917 Roland Corbin Gyles Sile r C it y . N . C o. j une 19,193 7
Louis Mackl er Atl antic Ci ty . N. j j an . 11.1938
Walter H omer Wi sh ard W aynesb or o. Pa Mar. 27. 193 7
1918 J amie W . Di cki e So ut he rn Pines. N. Co. j uly 6.1937
1920 Harry Fred eri ck Nolte Wheeling. W . Va Aug. II, 193 7
1923 Robert William Dress T amaqua. Pa j un e 7. 193 7
1924 Claude L. Taylor. Doylest own. Pa july II , 193 7
1926 William Prest on Holt , jr Erwin, N. C Oc t. 7, 1937
1928 james j ohn M ecca Dunmore. Pa Apr. 10.193 7
Oscar Benjamin Millard Harrisburg, Pa D ec. 29. 193 7
1929 Edward Bridges Sones town. Pa Mar. I . 193 7
19.H Vaughn LeRoy Sprenkel. Allentown. Pa june 18, 1937
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ROBERT B. Nvs
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STATE VI CE-PR ESID E :-:TS OF
..\ l.AB .\~I.\-Thurst on D . Rivers, '26
.-\RlZONA-W illa rd W . Smit h, '00
ARKASs.\s-Wal ter G. Klugh , ' 18
C.\I. IFORSIA- D ud ley A. Smith , '00
COLOR.\ Uo-Ome r R . Gi llett , '02
CO:-l SECTICUT- He nry B. Lamber t , '09
D ELAWARE-Rich a rd C. Beebe , ' 13
DIST. OF COLmlUl.\- Tho mas V. Ha m -
mon d , J r. , '08
F LORIDA-Orion O. Feaster, ' 16
GEORGI.\ - J. George Bachma nn, '07
Iuxuo-e-Or son H . Ma bey , ' 19
h .r.rxor s-e-Frank M . Phifer, '08
ISUIA:-l.\-Wilk ie B. Rice , ' 10
IOWA- Edward J . Harnagel , ' 10
KANSA s-Howard E . Sny de r , '2 7
K ESTUCKy- Cleves Rich a rd son , '13
LOUISIANA-William H . Perkins , ' 17
M AIs E-Raymond E. Weymouth , '32
MARYLAND-Emmett L. Jones , '26
i\I AssACIIUSETf S-Thomas F. Burns , '1 2
MI CIIIGA :-l-Roy El son Wi an t , ' 13
MIN SEsoTA-Frank L. Br yan t, '2 7
MI SSISSII'I 'I-Willard H . Parson , '20
Xlrsso unt-e-Edward P . H eller , ' 16
:'IIONTANA- Alf C. J ohnson , '25
EBRASKA- J ulia n E. M eyer , ' 17
NE VAD.\-William A. Sha w, ' 11
N EW H .\~I PSHIRE-C1eon W . Colby, ' 13
N EW J ERSEY-David B . Allman , ' 14
! EW M EXIco-Her bert K . Gallagher, '22
N EW YORK-Fran cis \V. Whit e , '03
! TORTH CAROLINA- Roscoe L. Wa ll, ' 12
*De ceased.
T ilE ALU)I~1 ASSOCIATlO. '
! TORTII DAKOTA-Edmund C. Stuck e, ' 10
OIlIO-Edwa rd C. Goldca mp, ' 14
OKL.\ lImIA- John A. Roddy, '07
O REGON- Jerome K. Kolzma n , '2 1
PEN. 'SYLVAl'IIA-Ea ri 1-1 . Rebhorn . ' 15
R HODE ISI..\ l'ID-Jesse :'I I. Gibson , '2 4
SOUTH CAROLIN.\-Josiah E. Smit h, ' 16
SOUTH DAKOT.\-\.errit John B1oem en daal ,
'26
Tuxxessse-e-David B. Ka rl', '3 D
TEXAs- Richard xr. Smit h, ' 26
UTAH-Le wis W . Oaks, ' 19
VIRG Il'IIA-\.eorge i\I. Maxwell , '06
W ASHIKGTOs - Sc th I.. Cox, ' 12
W EST \ 'IRGI ' L\ - Russe ll Kessel, ' 25
\VISCO:-lSIN-Rohert N . Leasum, '18
Wvosu xc -e-H a rold F inch , ' 17
U . S. AR~I Y-George F . Lull, '09
U. S. NAvy - Ro lla nd R. C assel' , ' 14
U. S. P UBLIC H EAl.TII- Alv in R. Sw een ey,
'08
PORTO RIc o-Pablo B. Gonzale s, '06
PHILIPl'll'E l st.Axn s-e-Ameen 1\1. Saleeby,
'06
. I IAwAII-l\ l in H in u . '22
PA:-lAM A-Ma rcos E. Vela zq uez, '83
CAl'IADA- \Va rre n W . In kro te , '13
AFRICA-Alexan der J . Or en stein , '05
C lIIx .\-En Shui Tai, '28
COSTA RICA- E dw a rd I. Salisbury , ' 15
J APAS-JO Ono, '28
M axtco-e-Siegfreid Figueroa-M einhard t , ' 10
SLu l-AlIer G. E llis, 'DO
